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N o. 4 Pir at es O p e n P B C Pl a y Wit h S w e e p At Fl a gl er - H o m e of t h e Ar mstr o n g Pir at es
htt ps:// w w w. ar mstr o n g pir at es. c o m/s p orts/s b all/ 2 0 1 3- 1 4/r el e as es/ 2 0 1 4 0 3 1 2 1s m z 6 3
S O F T B A L L
N o. 4 Pir at e s O p e n P B C Pl a y Wit h S w e e p At Fl a gl er
  B o x S c or e   B o x S c or e
G a m e 2A R M S T R O N G
4 0
F L A G L E R
G a m e 1A R M S T R O N G
3 1
F L A G L E R
Fi n al 1 2 3 4 5 6 7  R  H  E
A R M S T R O N G  ( 1 7- 5) 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 9 0
F L A G L E R ( 1 2- 1 8) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 1
Fi n al 1 2 3 4 5 6 7  R  H  E
A R M S T R O N G  ( 1 6- 5) 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 3 4 0
F L A G L E R ( 1 2- 1 7) 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 3 1
  C O M P O SI T E   S E A R C H   M E N U
Posted: Mar 12, 2014 Tweet
ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla. - Freshman Jane Trzaska hurled seven
innings of shutout ball to help the No. 4-ranked Armstrong Atlantic
State University softball squad pick up a Peach Belt Conference
doubleheader sweep at Flagler on Wednesday afternoon. The Pirates
hit two home runs in a 3-1 game-one win, then Trzaska's gem helped
the Pirates blank the Saints in game two, 4-0.
The wins extended Armstrong's win streak to eight as the Pirates (17-
5, 2-0 PBC) successfully opened up defense of its Peach Belt regular
season title. Flagler (12-18, 0-2 PBC) has dropped six out of its last
seven with the losses on Wednesday.
Game one saw the Pirates take a quick 2-0 lead in the top of the
second on a two-run home run by sophomore Hannah Reppert.
Armstrong tacked on a solo home run in the third on a solo home run














M e a n w hil e, j u ni or Olli vi a M c L e m or e  ( 1 2- 2) li mit e d t h e S ai nt s t o j u st
t hr e e hit s a n d o n e r u n i n s e v e n i n ni n g s of w or k, w al ki n g t w o w hil e
stri ki n g o ut fi v e i n wi n ni n g h er si xt h str ai g ht d e ci si o n. K al y n L o v eri c h
( 6- 7) t o o k t h e l o s s i n g a m e o n e f or Fl a gl er, gi vi n g u p f o ur hit s a n d
t hr e e r u n s i n s e v e n i n ni n g s of w or k, w al ki n g o n e w hil e stri ki n g o ut
f o ur.
W al k er w e nt 2-f or- 3 t o p a c e t h e Pir at e s off e n si v el y i n g a m e o n e, w hil e
C hri st e n M o o n' s t w o hit s l e d Fl a gl er.
I n g a m e t w o, t h e Pir at e s a g ai n j u m p e d o ut t o a q ui c k l e a d, s c ori n g all
f o ur r u n s i n t h e c o nt e st i n t h e fir st i n ni n g. W al k er dr o v e i n a p air wit h a
si n gl e a n d s e ni or A n dr e a D alt o n  a d d e d a p air o n a si n gl e, st a ki n g
Ar m str o n g t o t h e 4- 0 a d v a nt a g e.
I n t h e b ott o m of t h e fir st i n ni n g, Tr z a s k a e nt er e d t h e c o nt e st aft er a
p air of w al k s p ut t w o r u n n er s o n b y Ar m str o n g st art er W al k er. Tr z a s k a
g ot a stri k e o ut a n d a d o u bl e- pl a y b all t o g et o ut of t h e i n ni n g, t h e n
pr o c e e d e d t o li mit t h e S ai nt s t o j u st t hr e e hit s a n d n o r u n s, stri ki n g o ut t hr e e i n i m pr o vi n g t o 3- 1 o n t h e s e a s o n.
Ti n sl e y S mit h ( 2- 6) t o o k t h e l o s s i n g a m e t w o f or t h e S ai nt s, gi vi n g u p ni n e hit s a n d f o ur r u n s i n s e v e n i n ni n g s of w or k,
w al ki n g o n e w hil e stri ki n g o ut t hr e e.
W al k er w e nt 3-f or- 3 wit h a p air of R BI s i n g a m e t w o t o l e a d Ar m str o n g off e n si v el y.
Ar m str o n g r et ur n s t o a cti o n o n Fri d a y, M ar c h 1 4, h o sti n g U S C Ai k e n i n a 2: 0 0 p. m. P e a c h B elt C o nf er e n c e d o u bl e h e a d er at
t h e Ar m str o n g S oft b all Fi el d.
        
A R M S T R O N G S T A T E U NI V E R SI T Y
1 1 9 3 5 A B E R C O R N S T R E E T, S A V A N N A H, G A 3 1 4 1 9
A R M S T R O N G S T A T E U NI V E R SI T Y I S O N E O F T H E P R E MI E R N C A A DI VI SI O N II C O L L E GI A T E A T H L E TI C P R O G R A M S I N T H E
N A TI O N, F E A T U RI N G 1 3 N A TI O N A L C H A M PI O N S, 9 7 P E A C H B E L T C O N F E R E N C E C H A M PI O N S, 1 4 8 N C A A C H A M PI O N S HI P S
A P P E A R A N C E S A N D 3 0 2 A L L- A M E RI C A N S.
A L L P O R TI O N S O F T H E S E M A T E RI A L S A R E C O P Y RI G H T 2 0 1 7 A R M S T R O N G S T A T E U NI V E R SI T Y. C O N T E N T M AI N T AI N E D B Y
C H A D J A C K S O N, DI R E C T O R O F S P O R T S C O M M U NI C A TI O N S. F O R M O R E I N F O R M A TI O N O N A R M S T R O N G A T H L E TI C S, P L E A S E
C O N T A C T C H A D. J A C K S O N @ A R M S T R O N G. E D U.
B A T TI N G
A R M S T R O N G
2 B:  K at V o gl er
3 B:  n o n e
H R:  L a c y e W al k er ; H a n n a h R e p p ert
F L A G L E R
2 B:  L a ur e n B e s s e nt; C hri st e n M o o n
3 B:  n o n e
H R:  n o n e
F U L L S T A T S
